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The product distributiOn was divided into fOur types and investigated under
various reaction conditions by gas chromatography of trimethyl silylated
(TMS)derivat?es.The effects of cOcatalyst,calcium salts,solvents, the
concentr2tion of formaldehyde and dissolved calcium iOns, and the PH of
the reaction mixture,were discussed.The ratio of〔ca〕/〔HCHO〕WaS fOund
to be a very important FactOr in Order to decide whether the product distri‐
budon was simple or cOmplex.
l I■troduction
For more han 100 years, there have been many reports cotterniIIlg the effectiv―
elless of various kinds of bases as catalyst and of enediol compounds, such as glyc―
olaldehyde,fructose,glucose etc. as cocatalyst for the formose reaction,competitions
among the formose reaction, Cannizzaro reaction,and cross Cannizzaro reaction, the
effects of various alcohols, the product analyses,and the mechanis■l in the reaction.
But none of these could have succeeded in synthesizing formose selectively, separa―
ting he products, and identifying them except our recent reports on the selective
formatiOn of 2-Cihydroxymethyl glycerol and pentaerythritol in a photocheHlical
formose reactionl)and of 2-C―hydroxymethyl glycerol,2,4C―dihydroxymethyl pen―
titol,and probably a“lixture of three diastereomers of 3-C―hyd oxymethyl pentitol
in a modified formose reaction using the oxidation―reduct on potenti l(ORP)Ineth―
。d.2,3)2,4-C―工)ihydroxymethyl pentulose, furthermOre,has been found to form under
such reaction conditions as〔HCHO〕=2.5M,〔B C12〕=0・01 ?I, Solvent=Inethanol,
temp.=60°C,and pH=12.O radjusted by KOH).4)
Thus, in this survey we intend to research other types of selectivity under various
reaction conditions by using the gas chromatography of tril■ethylsilyl(TA/1S)deri―
vatives of products,
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2 Experilmental
れルチι″ゲ,ん. A formaldehyde solution and CaO 、vere prepared and stored by the
same methods as those described previously.5,6)Ion exchange resins used as catalyst
were commercial Amberlite IR 120(Ca)and Amberlite IRC 50(Ca).Calcium polya―
crylates which have various polymerization degrees、vere prepared as follo、vs: Acr―
ylic acid in beIIlzene or dioxan was polymerized in the presence of given amounts
of benzoyl peroxide as an initiator and n-lauryl mercaptan as a chain transfer rea―
gent. The molecular weight of polyacrylic acid was determined by measuring the
viscosity of its dioxan solution at 30°C.7) All ther reagents were of reagent grade.
P″οθι冴ク″θ. The procedure and apparatus used in the present experilnents, the
methods for determining the formaldehyde constlmption and the sugar yield,and the
manner of measuring the ORP were essentially the same as those described previo―
usly.25,6,8,9) hwever, 血ree maior prOCedures were adopted as follow.
Procedure A: In the presence or absence of enediol compounds,such as glycolal―
dehyde,fructose,glucose,etc., the formose reaction was carried out by adding Ca―
(OH)2 0r CaO to a formaldehyde solution pre―heated at 60±1°C。
Procedure B: This procedure、vas virtually the same as Procedure A except that
the reaction、vas started by adding calcillln salts,such as CaC12, Ca(HCOO)2, etC.,
and adiusting the reaction■lixture to a given pH with K()II,illstead of adding Ca―
(°H)2 0r CaO, In this case,the effects of adding salts, e,g. KCl, HCOOK, and
chelate reagents,such as EDTA, were also studied.
Procedure C: The reaction was started in same manner as Procedure A. When
the ORP of the reaction mixture showed minimum,KOH or HCOOH was added to
adjust the reaction■lixture to a given pH.
G,s Cttο陶,″g/″妙。 An aliquot (10r2ml)of the neutrattzed reaction mixture
、vas evaporated to dryness in vacuo at 40°C by the repe ed addition and concentr―
ation of water in order to remove as much formaldehyde as possible. Through this
operation the pH of the mixture must be carefully contr01led to 6。C18.0, o  else
some of the products wOuld change. The residue was trilnethylsilylated in the
usual manner10)and extracted with chlorbform and the chloroform extract was sub―
■litted to GLC on a Shilnazu GC-5A chromatograph equlpped with a hydrogen―
flame ionization detector under the following conditionsi coiled glass collnmn of 3 m
by 31■In o.d.,; adsorber, 5% siliCOn gum SE-30 on 60-80 mesh Chromosorb W,
nitrogen flow rate,60■l1/■lin;temperature,100-250°C,risil■g at the rate of 4°C/圧lin.
The yield of products were given measuring peak area as glc―%or by COm aring
the peak area with that of α―bromOnaphthalen as an internal standard.
The GLC patterns of products under the various reaction conditions were classified
into four types which are shown in Fig. 1. The gas chromatogram of type l was
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Fig.1, GLC patterns of TMs drivatives of productst
Type l:〔HCHO〕=1・OM・〔CaC12〕=0・15M,pH=11.0(adiusted by conc.KOH),temp.ョ60ヨc;
Type■:〔HcHO〕=1・OM,〔CaC12〕=0'03M,PH=11・0,temp.=60℃;Type lll:The reaction
was started with l.O M aqueous formaldehyde solution in the presence of Ca(OH)2(0・lM)
at 60℃.The prOgress of the reaction was followed by the ORP measurement. At Tmh,the
dissolved calciu■l ions were precipitated as calcium oxalate by adding O,1ヽ of oxalic 2cid.
Then the reaction was initiated again by adding O.l M of magnesium hydroxide and adiuS―
ting immediately the pH to 12.O with conc.KOH aqueous solution.Type lv:〔HCHO〕=1・0
M,〔CaO〕=0,15M,solven t;H2°iCH3°H=41,temp.=60℃.
very complex and not selective. The usual reaction conditioコs co ld give his type
and the representative reaction conditions were as f0110w:〔HCHO〕=1.0ヽ1,〔Cac12〕
=0.15?【,the pH of the reaction H?xture、vas kept to ll.O by K()H,temp.=60°C.
Type ll、vas intermediate between type l and type lll and the representative reac―
tiom conditions were of〔HCHO〕=1.OM,〔CaC12〕=0・03M, pH=11.0,and temp.=
?
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6Cl°C.Type lll has been already reported as a selective formose reaction and the
products corresponding to GLC peaks l,2, 19,and 26、vere isolated by m inly using
ion exchange resin column chromatography and identified as glycerin,2-C―hydroxy一
methyl glycerin, 3-C―hydroxymethyl pentitol, and 2,4-dihydroxymethyl pentitol,
respecively.2) The typical procedure 、vas s fo1low: The reaction、vas st r ed Vヽith
l,OA/1 aqueous formaldehyde solution in the presellce of calciual hydroxide(0.lA/1)
at 60°C. The progress of the reaction、vas follo、ved by the ORP measurement. At
Tmin、vhich was the tilne of the beginning of the formose―for■l g step,the dissolv d
calciunl ions were precipitated as calcium oxalate by adding O.l h/1 of oxalic acid.
Then the reaction、v s nitiated again by adding O。l WI of magnesium hydroxide
and adiusting immediately the pH to 12.O with a conc. KOH aqueous solutiono ln
type lv,the products which had relatively long retention time were maiOr, whereas
stlgar alcohols,such as glycerin,(GLC peak l), 2-C―hydroxymethyl g ycerin(GLC
peak 2), 3-C hydroxymethyl pentitol(peak 19), 2,4-C―dihydroxymethyl pentitol,
and so on,、vere ttlinor compounds. The representative reaction conditions were of
〔HCHO〕=1・OM,〔CaO〕=0・151M,solvent H2 0:CH3 0H=4:1,temp.=60°C,and the
pH of the reaction mixture was kept to the initial pH十(ap arent pH)of ll,8.
3 Results and Discussio■
As already reported,2)in the course of kinetic studies of the Ca(O]王)2~Catalyzed
formose reaction,、vhich usually gives a complex ■lixture of more than 30 sugar
products,a selective formose reaction was observed, giving 3 kinds of branched
Sugar alcohols. 2-C―Hydroxymethyl glycerol, 2,4-C―dihydroxymethyl pentitol, and
probably a diasteromeric mixture of 3-C―hydroxymethyl pentitol, when the maiOr
part of the dissolved calciunl ions、vere removed a  sparingly soluble salts or chelate
complexes at the end of the induction period. Ho、vever,there is ne question, and
this is: is it essential or not for a selective formose reaction that the dissolved
calciunl ions be remOvedP So, it was very interesting for us to study ho、v the conc―
entration of]阻CHO and the dissolved calcium ions〔Ca〕influenced the distribution
of the product. The results are shown in Table l. The relationships among Tmin,
Tmax,the sugar yield,〔Ca〕,and〔HCHO〕are in fair agreement with the results
which were obtained by using Ca(HCOO)2 inStead of CaC12・8)conCerning the dis―
tribution of products, with a decreasc of 〔Ca〕 and an increase of formaldehyde
concentration,the type of GLC varied froHl type l tO ll and so we could appreciate
that the selectivity of the reaction was affected by not only 〔Ca〕but also the for―
maldehyde concentration。
ln the case of using paraformaldehyde as such,not dissolved in water previously,
or an aqueous formaldehyde 、vhicと 、vas irradiated interElally with a 450 W high
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Table l. Effects of〔HCHO〕and〔Ca〕a)
〔CaC12〕
(M)
〔HCHO〕
(M)
S,gar yield
(%)
Type of GLCb)Tmh
(min)
Tmax
(min)
0.15
0.05
0.03
0,15
0.15
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
5.0
14.0
65.5
163
20,0
63.0
16.0
74.5
178
22,0
66.5
55.2
36.0
28.9
1
1
11
1
11
?
?
Reaction conditions:PH=11,0(adiuSted by KOH),temp.=60℃,total v。ume=200 ml.
See Fig,1.
pressure mercury lamp in a Pyrex tube for 5 h,cither product type was l, Furthe―
rmore,under the reaction condition,such as〔HCHO〕=1・OM,(Ca(OF【)2〕=0・1-0・3
WI,and procedure A, it was also type l.
Table 2. Effects of various calciuna complexesの
Chelating agent(M)Tmax(min)Sugar yield(%)Type of CLCb)
(CH3)2N(CH2)2N(CH3)2(0・6)
N(CH2 C°°H)3 (0・075)
N(CH2 C°°H)3 (0・11)
N(CH2 C°°H)3 (0'127)
N(CH2 C°°H)3 (0'1の
EDTA    (0.05)
EDTA     (0.11)
D―Fructose (0.063)
D―Fructose (0.003)
Redukton  (0.013)
Redukton  (0,001)
13.5
21,0
95.5
130
213
26
154
43.4
86.8
39.5
24.9
46.4
23.0
26.8
45.5
40,0
52.0
ユ
1
11
11
111
11
111
11
ユ1
11
11
a)Reaction conditions:〔HCHO〕=1.OM,〔CaC12〕=0'15M,temp.=60℃,pH=11,0(adiuSted
by KOH),tOtal volume=200 ml,
b) See Fig。1.
Table 2 shows the effects of calcium complexes on the distribution of products.
PrOper addition of chelating agents which form a stable complex with calcilJn ions,
such as nitrilotriacetic acid(NTA),EDTA,etc.,gave a selective formose reaction.
Fujino et al,H) pointed out the relationship between activities and the ease of Ca―
complex formation with enediol compounds, and that the complex could catalyze
the formose reaction, When cocatalysts, such as fructose, redukton, etc。were not
added under the reaction conditions in Table 2, the formose reaction did not or was
not able to proceed. The product distribution became a little simpler, but it was
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scarcely influenced by this kind of cocatalyst, From Table l and 2, it can be easily
eSti14ated that the ratio of effective or free calciunl ion concentration and formal―
dehyde collcentration might be an important factor for giving a selective formose
reaction. This relationship bet、veen electivity and the ratio will be reported else―
、vhere.
The effects of various cations and anions on the formOse reaction are
in Table 3. The sugar yield and Tmak were affected by salts,but the
ducts could not be varied except CH3 COOK, Amberhte IRC 50(Ca),
Table 3, Effects of various salts on the formose reactionaD
su■llnarlzed
typ  of pro―
and calciu
Source of calcium ions(M)SahS(M) Sugar yicld Type of GLCC)
(%)
PHb) Tmax
(min)
CaC12
CaC12
CaC12
Ca(HCOO)2
Ca(HCOO)2
Ca(HCOO)2
Ca(HCOO)2
CaC12
CaC12
CaBr2
CaBr2
Ca(°H)2
CaO
CaC12
CaBr2
Ca(HCOO)2
C2(CH3 C°°)2
Ca(C2H5C°°)2
lR 120(Ca)
IR 120(Ca)
IR 120(Ca)
IRC 50(Ca)
IRC 50(Ca)
IRC 50(Ca)
Ca polyacrylated)
Ca polyacrylatee)
0.15
0。15
0.15
0,15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0,1
0,15
0.15
0.14
0,15
0,15
0.15
0,15
0。15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
53,1
57.5
37.5
44.2
41.6
25,8
57.7
34.8
40.7
54.1
36.9
55.2
42.6
45,0
50.4
45,0
42.0
30.0
24.8
35.0
47.6
21.8
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
ll
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
I
1
1
ll
1
lll
1
KG1      0.3
KC1      0.6
KCユ      6.0
HCOOK  O.6
HCOOK  2.0
HCOOK  3.0
KCl      l.0
KBr      O.6
CH3 C°°K l.5
HCOOK  l.0
HCOOK  3.0
11.0   18.5
11.0    29,0
11,     22.5
11.0   43.5
11,0   105
11.0   168
11.0    35,0
11.0    37.0
11.o   183
11.0    35,0
11.0    56.5
11.0    26.5
11.0    16.0
11.0    16.0
11.0    21.0
11,0   20.0
11,0    31.0
11,0    23.5
10.5
11.0   37.5
12.0   14.5
11.0
11.5   51.5
12.0    44.5
11,0   183
12,0    66.0
a)〔HCHO〕=1・OM,temp.=60℃,total v。ume=200 ml.
b)The pH o£the reaction mixture was adjusted by conc.KOH.
c) See Fig,1.
d)POlymerization degree was 5000.
e)POlymerization degree was 4040。
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polyacrylate. This could be considered as followo Owing to their low dissociation
constants, the coコcentration of effective calciunl ion species decreased, so the ratio
Of〔Ca〕/〔HCHO〕beCame suitable for a selective formose reaction. It seems reason―
able to assume the same conception for explaining TaDk,4,although polymer effects
duc to the high polymerization degree could not be neglected.
Table 4. Effects of the polymerizatiOn degreea)
Polymerization degree    〔Ca〕     Tmax      Sugar yield    Type of CLCb)
(M)      (min)      (%)
5000            5.3)(10~3        18347.6            111
4040           6.0×10~3        91.5            32,l            II
1800           11.3x10~3         90.5            41.5             ユI
910           11.6)(10 3         74.5            44.2             11
a)〔HCHO〕=1.OM,〔Calcium polyacrylate〕=0・3M, mp.=60℃,PH=11.0(adjuSted by
KOH),tOtal volume=200 ml.
b) See Fig.1.
Lowering the pII of the reaction lnixture at the end of the induction period(Tmin),
the type of GLC became simpleri On the other hand,when the pH was kept cons―
tant from start to finish,it was very complex in spite of the pH valuc(Table 5).
Table 5。Effects of pH of the reactio4 m?turea)
〔Ca(HCOO)2〕    PHP)   PHユn     Sugar yield     Type of GLCd)
(M) (%)
0,1
0,1
0.3
0.55
0.15
0.15
0.15
0,15
11,5         11.5            48.0
11.0          11.0             50.0
10.5          10.5             46.5
10.5         10.5            52.5
11.0        12.o           32.1
11.0          11.0             45,0
11.0          1o.5             47.8
11.0         1o.o            44.0
1
1
1
1
1
1
II
lll
a)〔HCHO〕=1.OM,temp.=60℃,total vOIume=200mユ.
b)PHi means initial pH and the pH was adiusted by KOH.
C)pHmin means the pH of the reaction mixture which shows minimum ORP,and the pH
was adiusted by KOH or HCOOH.
d) See Fig.1.
Although methanol gave the type of GLCェv, products distributions were ess―
entially complex (Table 6). In the presence of 、vater, sugar yield had a max―
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Table 6.  Solvent effects on the product distributiOna,
Solvent(v/V) Sugar yield (%)Type of CLCb)
H20
CH3°H/H2° 1/4
CH3°H/H2° 7/3
CH3 °H
Dioxane/H2° 1/3
Dioxane/H2° 1/1
Dioxane/H2° 7/3
Methyl cellosolve/H2° 1/1
Methyl cellosolve/H2° 3/1
36.9
64,3
54.2
28,2
55,7
48,4
25.9
47.5
56.5
I
l
l
l
ユ
1
1
1
〔HCHO〕=1・OM,〔CaO〕=0・15M,temp.=60℃,total vOlume=200 ml.
The pH of the reaction mixture was kept to the initial one.
See Fig.1.
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Fig.2. Time courses Of ORP, formaldehyde
:認潔審宅r縄諧arュem・and the
〔HCHO〕=2.OM,〔Ca(oH)2〕=0・22M,
total volume=880 ml. 回,HCHO cons―
≠∵1!ni△'Sugar yモ1●Peak No"see
ilnum valuc at a proper content of H2()'
but this type of GLC 、vas complicated
and、vas not influenced by ally kind of
solvent and the H2 0 COntent. In meth―
anol solvent, furthermore,、vhen the re―
actions were carried out under the pIざ
of 8.5-10.3,the product distribution was
type lv,but the rate of the reaction in―
creased with an illcrease of pH.
Til■e courses of ORP, formaldehyde
consumptiOn, the sugar yield, and the
amounts of products are shown in Fig,2.
When a co■llnerCial formaline、vas used,
TInax was ll.5 min, the sugar yield was
53潔歩,and the product distribution was
the same as that obtained fronl parafo―
rmaldehyde,  The behavior of peak 4,
11, 17, 18,20, and 25 、vas very siinilar
to that of the s■gar yield.  From these
results it can be estiinated that these
peakS圧?ght be sugars which could be
measured by the phenol―sulfuric acid
method and could possess a reduction
group.
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